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Governor's Review of Legislation. Legislative I)eadlines.
Legislative Constitutional Amendment
Official Title and Summary

COVERNOH'S REVIEW OF LECISLATIO:'\, U':CISLATIVE DEADLINES, LECISLATIVE CONSTITlfTIO:'\!\L
:\I'\,IENDMl·:NT. Extends GOH'rnor's time to r(,\'iew hills in CO\'E'f1lOr's possession after adjournment in first \'par ()f
legislative session, except reapportionmcllt lllf'aSlIrCS. frolll 12 IIp to an additional 29 days. Statutes suhject t()
referenda petitions filed prior to January 1 take effect January 1 or 91 days from enactment, whichever is later,
Extends, to next working day, 12-day period for GO\'crnor to consider bills if 12th day falls on Saturday. Sunday or
holiday. Changes legislative deadline for consideration of bills introduced in first year of legislative session to JanualT
.'31 of second year. Summary of LegislatiH' ,\nalyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: \.;0
direct state or local fiscal impact.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on ACA 54 (Proposition 109)
Assemblv: Ayf's .,)9
~ Of'S

Senate: Ayes .'31
Noes ()

;')

Analvsis by the Legislative Analyst
Backgroulld
When the Legislature passes a bill and sends it to the
Governor, the (;o\,ernor usually has 12 clays to decide
whether to sign it. let it become law without his or her
signature, or veto it. An exception to this rule exists when
a bill is sent to the Go\'ernor at the end of the second year
of a two-year legislative session. Then, the Governor is
allowed up to an additional 29 days to make a decision
regarding the bill. Currently, the Governor is not allowed
additional time at the end of the first year of the two-year
session.

,

Proposal
This measure \\'mlld give the Governor up to an
additional 29 days to act on a bill passed by the
Legislature, at the end of the first year of the legislative
session. Thus. the Co\'ernor would have the same period
of time to act on a bill at the end of both the first and
second vears.
It als~ contains a technical change, which under certain
circumstances, changes the date when a bill takes effect.
Fiscal Effect
This measure would have
effect.
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direct state or local fiscal
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Text of Proposed Law

I.

rhis allH'll(hnt'nt propo~l'd bv .\ssembl)' (:uIIStitutional
~ ..• nendJlwnt .'5-1 (Statutes of lYKK, Hl,sulution Chapter 7-1)
expressl)' amends the Constilution by amending Sl~ctiollS lhereof;
thl'refore, ('xisting prmisioIlS proposed to be dpleted are printed
in ,lriIH.oul ~ and lit'\\' provisions proposed to 1)(' insvrLPd or
addt'd an~ printed in ilali(' Iype lo indieate that they are lie\\',
PHOPOSED AMENDMENTS TO AHTICLES II ,-\:'-/D 1\'
l;irst-TIl<lt Seetion Yof ,\rtide II i~ alllellded lo rt>ad:
SEC. 9
I a) The rekrl'ndlllll is thl' power of lhe ('lectors to
approvt' or rL'jt'ct statutes or parts of stalutes t'xeepl urgencv
slat utes, ~lalutes calling c1eelions, and slalllles pro\'iding for lax
le\'ies or appropriations for IIsual current expens(,s of the State,
(i» A rdewndull\ JlIl'asllfl' may he proposed b)' prt'senling l()
lite S('crl'tarv of Slate, within YO davs after the enactment date 01
lltt' ,tat IIII', :1 pptitioll certified to have been signed bv electors
L'qual in Illllnlwr to .'5 pl'J'('ent of the votes for all candidatt's for
Cm !.'l'l1or at the last gub"rnatorial election, asking that till'
statutl' or part of il bl' '>ulmlltted to the t'1('dnrs, III Ihe ('asl' oj II

"II

slalllll' l'/ulI'led "y II IJill 1)1/,\',\'('(1
the I~egislatllre Oil or IwIn'e
IIII' dall' IIII' Legislllill/,(, a i/jo II mol jil)' II joillt rel'e\'I' 10 rl'i'InlCelle
ill II/(' sc('ollcl ('1111'1111111' yellr o( Ihe hielll/ilIJII (1/ lite lel.!,islilliu:
\1'1'lioll, 1111.1 ill the l)oS,les,lioll ()j'lhe (;Ol'e/'lwr I/jin' thlll dll/('. Ihe
Iwillilin I//{/lj IIIJI he prl'senl('(l IJII or II/iel: iii II liar!! I next
jillloll'in!.!, Ihl' CIII/{'I)/I1'1I1 dllte IIIIII'SS a (,(jl)!! IJf the IJditioll is
I'/I/Jlluttl'd 10 the AlloJ'llI'Y (:eneml pllr,I'w/llt 10 I'IIhdil'isioll (dl (II'
Sedion /Ii o(Arlicle 1/ Iwjill'l'/alllwr!! I.

l

(e) The ·Sl'crdarv of Slak shall t1wn submit the 11It'asure at
the nt'xt g"llt,ralele'l'lioll held at It'ast 31 days after it qualilil>s or
,It a 'pl'ciai st;Jtt'I\'ide declioll held prior to that gl'lwral L'iection,
The (;u\'ernor may call a spedal statewide t'k'ction for lhe
lIll'asU re,
S('('ond-Tlwt St'ction K of .\rtide IV is amended to read:
SEC. K, la) ,\t regular sessions no bill other than the budget
'1IIlal' Ill; heard or acted OIl bv cOlllmittee or either house until
"e .1hi day aft,'r the bill b intniducpd unless the house dispellses
WIth this rl'quin'IlH'nt hy rollcall vote entered ill lhe journal,
till"",' fOlllths of the IlwJllb,~rship concurring,
(\)) Thv L,'gislatur" ilia), IIlak" 110 law t·.\c(~pl hy ,tatul!' alld
lila), t'llad 110 slat Ilk (,Xt't'pt Ill' bill. :"Jo bill iliaI' Ill' passl'd II111t'sS
it is r('ad III title on ;l days in each house l'X('ept that tl((' hou,e
may dispt'me with this I't'quiremelll 'lY rollcall vote entered in
lhl' jtlllrIl~d, two thirds of lllL' lllemi,,<rship cOllcurrillg, >\Jo bill
lila) be passed IIntil the bill with allll'lHlments has bel'lI printed
,llId distributed lo the lIlemhers, :\0 bill lila), be passed IInless, by
rollcall \ "It' ('ntt'rl'd in tilt' jOlll'llal, a Illajority of thl' IIwlllbt'rsitip
of l'aeh hOlls(' Ctlllt'urs,
iC)
(1) io:x('t'pt ,IS provided ill punt!'(ruph 1}(lm!.!,l'IIllhs (2) 111111
(.'J) of this ,uhdivision, a statu It' ellaekd al a r<'guLr St~ssioll sllall
go illto t'ff"el Oil January I Ilext following a ~O-da)' pl'riod from
lilt' dall' of ulactllll'nt or lilt' ,tatult' alld a statult' "Il:lcLed at a
spedal "''>sion ,hall gll i lito "I r.'ct on t hL' ~J ht dav alh"~r
adjouI'Illlll'llt or tht- special s<'ssioll at which tht' hill lIas passed,
(:2) ,I 1/1I11I1e. olher Iltllll II .1'/1111111' I'sia/J/ishilll.!, (II' I'hllllgillg

(lr

/I(!/IWIllril's
{nlll I.-I.!,il-/alill', Ct)H!.!J£'Isiolllll, or olher elc('/ioll
rlislrid, (,llili'tL'l1
II bill /lIIS,\n/ hy Ihe 1,l'gislllllll'l! 01/ or /Je/iil'L'
1/11' rlille 11f(' 1_<'!!IS/IIII1/,(' IIdjoll/'l/.\' /il/' {/joilll IU'('SS I" rC(,OIlI'ClW
ill Iltl' lel'lJ//(1 • "fi'lIdllr {jl'lIr 0/1/11' h/ellllillill .I Ihe legisllllicL'
lenioll. IIwl in lite I 1/1,1,1'1' l'I'io II 0/ lite (;oue/'l/or II/ier Ihlll rill II',
Ihllll go 1111" e/jed {III jllllllil/'{j I 111'.\1 jill/oll'ill!! Ihl' ClUlI'llIIenl
dllll- o{ tlte I/lItlll.' II Illes.\'. Iw/i)/'£' jallllilry I, II ('Oll{j o( 1/
n-ji-relldlllll lJi'lilioll II/Ii'dillg ill/' sllIllIle is sull/llilled lo"thl'
,llIom"1I (;(,lInll/ l!lnsllIIlIl 10 slIhrliris/'11I (,I) (1/ S,'('lioll /110/
,ll'lil'lc 11. in 1e/,i,,1t ('l ':111 Iltl' .1'/1111111' shllll !!O illl,/ 1'l/i'l'I on thl'
.'J/II .tIlU 11/11'1' Ihe 1'1I{J('/1II1'111 dille Inlil'ss IIII' Ilc/it/oll hilS Iwell
1I/'I'I'£'lI/n/lol/'(' ScC/ellIl'Il o{Slate IJllrSIII/nllosllbdilisioll (I}) ,II
Sedioll') or, I rlide //.
"
"
(.3) Stat uk, ('alhllg ..I1'C'llOllS, statult's pro\idilll! for lax l('\ies

"If

appropriations for lilt'

Il~ual

('IIITl'llt t'\pt'nws

or

tilt'

~

,/11', dlld 111'1,,'11('\' ,tallltl's shall go illto dTl,(,t Illllll,'dialt-h IlpOIl
t h.. ir "II,lt't 1I1l:11t,

(d) tJll.,(t:IICI" slatuks ar,' lhose ll,'Cl'SSan luI' illllll"tiiatt'
prl'sl'rvatiull (il tilt' public peace, health, or saft;t)', ,\ statt'1I11'llt of

facls cOllslitutillg thl' lIecessilv shall be set forth ill one section uf
lhe bill. In ead~ house the s~'ctioll and the bill shall bt' passed
sl'paratel~', each hv rollcall vote entered in the journal, t\\'o thirds
of the membership cOllcurring, An urgency statute may not
create or abolish 'Ill I' office or change the salary, term, or duties
of an)' office, or grant any franchise or special privilege, or creal"
any v("ted right or interest.
Third-That S('ction 10 of Article IV is amended to read:
SEC. lO. (a) Each hill passed by the Legislature shall he
presellted to the Cuvernor. It becomes a statute if it is signed hy
the Co"ernor. The Covernor ilia), veto it by returning it \\'ith anv
ohjections to lhe house of origin, which shall enter the objections
in the journal and proceed t~) reconsider it. If each house then
passes the bill b\' rollcall vote entered in the journal, two thirds of
the membership concurring, it hecomes a statute, A ffl!.t
plT,lCnteti te tfte Cm CfIlOf Htttt ¥.; ttet retllfllcti wtHtitt ~ ~
bctOllle.i tt ~ pl'O"'itlctl, Htttt tttty ffl!.t ~ by HttLq~islutlll'c ~ St'plcmocr -l- ef the ~ culcmittf yettt' t:tt
t+t.; biennium ef the le~i,jlttti~'e ~ ttHt! Ht the pO:Jse.Jsioll ttf'the
CO'. el'llbf 6tt t:tT ttft.e¥ !-ict>tembcr -l- Htttt ¥.; ttet returnee by tfte
Ct)H 1'1101' ett t:tT ~ bepttmOe r dl:l ef Htttt yettt' oeeollle:; tt
~ +he LC!,(isluttlfc ~ tte+ ~ te tfu:. Co. cfllor ~ ffl!.t
ttHer ;\o\cmocr ffi ffl' tfte ~ eulenettl' yettt' ef tfte biennitlm
ef tfte Ic!!;is\tttive ~ if Hte Legislutllfe by udjolll'llment ffl' tt
~ ~ prc\ ellb the t'efttftt ef tt ffl!.t ......tt-J.t the ~
mc,stti!;C, tfte ffl!.t hccomes tt ~ ~ the COHfnor ~
tfte bill wi+Iffit ~ ~ by depo,Jiting it ttttd tfte '>'t't6 mcs:mgt i+t
tfte efftc.e ef tfte bLCl'elUf " ef ~
(h) (I) .-\ IIIf bill, olher thllll II bill which wo1l1d establish /II'
I'hllllge bOII/II/llries oj' all{j legisilltil'e, cOllgre,\',I'iolllll, or /lliler
electioll dislrid, passed by Ihe Ll'gisllltllre Oil or bl'/ilre the dille
the Legisilltllre (J((iolll'll~' fin' a joillt recess to reco"lIl'elle ill Ihe
s'eCiJlld {'(delldar year IIf the biellllillll/ or Iile legis/atil'e sessioll,
alld ill the possessio II 0/ the Gllvel'1l0r a/tel' thai dllte, tlllli is 1/111
reflll'lled wilhill JIJ dll!!s ajier Ihal dale be('(}l1/es a stalule,
(2) AI/If hill pa,\',I'ed by Ihe I.egislatllre hejin'e SCl)lell/her /
Ihe .l't'('(nlll ('(J/elldllr yellr of Ihe biellllilllll ot' Ihe legislillil'e
,1("I'si(l1l illli/ ill Ihe /io,I'sessiOIl oj' Ihe (;/lrenliir Oil or iI/ii'r
,...·I'/)ll'IlIlwr I Ihlll iI' Ilot rl'llll'lln(oll or /w/im' SI'lltemlwr :JO
Ihlllllt'111' /i('collles II .1'111111 Ie,
(:J) .-\IIY olher hill presellled to Ihe (;Ofle/'llOr thai is lIot
re/lIl'1/ed luithill 12 elmls becollles a stllillte,
(-I) It Ihe Legislaillre by (UUOIII'IIIlll'1/1 ()j' a spedlll ses.\'i(lll
/ll'crellts Ihe re/lI/'11 of' a bill with Ihe ee/I! lIIessllge, Ihe hill
1)l'colI/n 1/ slalllie IIl1li's.\' Ihl' (;o1'el'llllr /Jellies Ihe /Iil/ leithill /2
dIlY,Y litter il is IJI'i'Selltei/
ilep(),lilillg il 111111 Ihe relll fIIe,l'sage ill
lite "lIII 'I' (I/111l: Secreta ry o( Slilte,
IS) 1(Ihe 121h dO!1 oFthe period wilhill whir'h Ihe (;01'1'1'1101' is
relillireil to Ilelji!J'lll lui lIel pllr,l'lIll11t 10 paragraph (J) 01' (-I) (1/
II/is slIlJ(/ipisioll is II Saillrdall, SUI/{/ay, or holiday, Ihe perioi/ is
exlellded 10 Ihe 111.'.11 dllY tJ/ilt is 1101 II Solurda!!, SlIl/{IaU, ill'
ho/idllrr

or

"r

"U

\nv bill introduced during llw first year of the hienniulll
legislativL' session that has not been passed by the houSt' 01
origin bl' Htt- thirtieth thty ef Jttlltttt I")' .lall/lllry .11 of the second
calt'ndar ""ar of the biennium llIay no longer be acted Oil by tilt'
house, \0 bill ma\' be passed by either hOllse on or aftt'r
St~ptelllber I of an t'vl'n-Ilulllben,d )'car except statutes calling
l~Il't'tillns, slatutes providing for tax levies or appropriatiolls for
th,~ usual currellt expt'llses of the State, and urgency statutes, and
hills p~lsscd after being veto('d by thl' Go\'('rllor.

of

(,'I
tllt~

(iI) the 1,('141.1,1111111'1' /lli/U )fot l)rl'sl'Ii/IlI1Y liillio lite (;01'1'1'11(11'
II/tel' ,\·"I'£'III/WI' /S
111i~\'('i'il/l(I nlil'lIi/ar Ijl'lIr oj lite hil'lllJiuJ/I
1/11.' liXisllllire SeSSItJI/,
'

,;r

(lr

++» (.' I The CO\'l'rllor lIIay rt~duce or eliminate one or IlItJre
items of appropriatioll \\'hilt~ approving other portions of a bill.
The (;0\',,1'1101' shall append 10 the bill a statement of the iklm
rt'llul'l,d or dilllinatl'd wilh the reasons for the action, '1'111'
CO\'l'rnor shall lramnllt to the housl' originating the bill a COP\' of
the stall'lllt'nt and r,'aStH», Ill'1I1S redlll','d or eliminated shall b"
,'l'Ilarakh I'l'ctlllsiti"rt'd and lIIay he passt'd OV('f the (;OVl'rnor's
\ do in tilt' sallie 1l1allllt'r as bills,
18
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I

Argument in Favor of Proposition 109
Each year, the State Legislature passes an <\\'prage or
over 1,700 bills and sends them to the Governor to sign or
vpto, During most of the two-year legislativp spssioll. the
Governor has 12 days to carefully revie\v and act 011 ('nch
bill.
At the end of each two-year session, ho\vever. wl1Pn the
Legislature traditionally 'passes a large number of bills.
the Governor has .'30 days to act on the hills I hat are
passed.
Proposition 109 would give the Gm'ernor 30 days to
consider all bills passed by the Legislature at the end of
the first year of the legislative session.
MOHE THAN 1,700 BILLS WERE PASSED IN 19139,
AND OVER 1,400 OF THESE BILLS WERE PASSED IN
TIlE FINAL WEEKS OF TIlE SESSION. WITII O\,LY
12 DAYS, IT IS NOT POSSIBLE TO GIVE I<:A(:I [ BILL
TIlE ATTENTION IT DESEHVES,

This measure will also give legislators, organizatiolls.
and concerned citizens greater opportunity to provide
t hC'ir opinions to the Governor and to morf' fully
participate in the lawmaking process.
Proposition 109 will help ensure that our iegislati\'p
process works the way it should, in a deliberatiH'
manlier, and that the public will be better served.
WE UHCE YOU TO VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION
109.
1I0NOHABLE GEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN
Got'emor. Siale of Califomia
1I0NOHABLE HlCIIAHD L. MOUNTJOY

Memher of Ihe Assembly. 42nd

Di,~/ricl

1I0NOIIABLE KEN I\IADDY

Siale Srnalor. 14lh Dislrirt
St'lwle 111il/,,";/1/ {,eflfier

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 109
PHOPOSITION 109 INCREASES THE ABILITY OF
THE GOVERNOR TO HOLD SECRET MEETINGS ON
THE FATE OF IMPORTANT LEGISLATION. This plan
also makes it more difficult for the people to invalidate
bad laws through citizens' right of referendum.
The proponents say they need Proposition 109 because
they do not have enough time to do their jobs. If they
can't get their work done in nine months, do you think
two more weeks will make them better public servants?
The real reason so many bills are passed in the final
weeks is that the Governor is not working with the
Legislature to find answers to the problems facing
California. Under Proposition 109, THE LOGJAM WILL
GET WORSE because the Governor lVil/lVait even /ollO(er
to formulate his position on bills, many of which have
already been waiting nine months for a go-ahead!
During the extra weeks allotted by Proposition 109. the
Governor wil/ meet privately with supporters and

opponents of bills needing his signature WITHOUT
PUBLIC I1EAHlNGS, WITHOUT WITNESSES, ,\' .
WITHOUT A CHANCE FOR ORDINARY CITIZEl
TO ATTEND.
Buried in the fine print of Proposition 109 are changes
that MAKE IT MORE DIFFICULT FOR CITIZENS TO
CHALLENGE BAD LA WS. The people's right to
petition the government for redress should not be
disturbed.
PROPOSITION 109 ONLY BENEFITS LOBBYISTS
AND
THE
MONEYED
INTERESTS
THEY
REPRESENT. Proposition 109 will NOT benefit YOll and
your family.
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION l09-it is not worth tlw
paper it is printed on.

J

mellARD E. FLOYD
Member of the A.Ysembly, 5.Jrd Di.flrict

I
...II
.... 1
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Argument Against Proposition 109
[f you are unhappy with the mess in Sacramento,
VOTE NO ON PHOPOSITION lO9.
Proposition 109 is a "do nothing" plan which actually
makes bad things worse byINCREASING HED TAPE
and
DEALS
ON
ALLOWING
BACKHOOM
LEGISLATION.
lfere's why:
BED TAPE AND DELAYS
Proposition 109 more than doubles the time it lakes to
get things done. These extra days of delay only result in
more uncertainty, confusion, and inertia.
Wl<~ ELECT POLITICIANS TO MAKE DECISIONS,
NOT EXCUSES. If the Governor can't make lip his mind
on a bill after nine months, why will another two weeks
improve his decision?
The real problem is a Governor who does not know
what is in the bills because he does not participate in the
legislative process. WE NEED A NEW GOVERNOH,
NOT A NEW LAW.

SECHET BACKHOOr-.1 DEALS
Proposition lO9 sets up and encourages back room deals
on the fate of legislation. By allowing more time for bills
to sit on the Governor's desk, Proposition 109 facilitates
secret, closed-door meetings held outside of public view
instead of open debate and Pllblic participation.
Proposition 109 circumvents public hearings and allows
officials to schedule private meetings with "supporters"
to cut deals. PHOPOSITION 109 IS A BREEDING
CROUND FOH THE SCANDALS OF TOMOHROW.
What do these politicians have to hider Why can't they
do their business in the open? Who do they think they
work forr
The legislative process is supposed to work for you, not
the fat cats who can afford high-priced mouthpieces.
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 109, "THE LOBBYIST
FULL EMPLOYMENT ACT."
LET'S DO THE PEOPLE'S WORK IN THE OPEN
FO R ALL TO SEE.
H1CIlAHD Eo FLOYD
.Uelllber of the A.~selllbly, 53rd Dis/rict

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 109
PHOPOSITION 109 WILL HESULT IN BET'TER
COVERNMENT. It will give future Governors more
time to carefully consider the hundreds of bills that are
passed by the Legislature at the end of the first year of
t heir two-year session. This additional time will help
t~liJllinate uncertainty and confusion.
There are 120 state legislators, and in the first year of
the 1989-~() legislative session, they proposed more than
4,000 separate bills. rvlore than half of these bills never
pass the Legislature. Those that do pass are substantially
amended in the final weeks of the session. Thus, it is
impossible for any Governor to become thoroughly
familiar with the final versions of hundreds of bills that
pass the Legislature until they reach the Governor's desk
for a decision.

P90

:\rglllllellts prilllL'd

Oil

thi, page ar,'

till'

upilliun,

Proposition 109 does not encourage secret deals or add
to the bureaucracy. In fact, it GIVES THE PUBLIC
\IORE TIr..m TO MAKE THEIR CONCEHNS OR
SUPPORT KNOWN TO A GOVERNOR before a bill is
signed into law or vetoed.
Ours is a government of the people, by the people and
for the people. To help keep it that way, VOTE YES ON
PHOPOSITION 109.

or till' allthor, alld

1I0NOHAliLE GEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN

Governor, Slate uf Calijurflia
1I0NOHABLE lUCIIAHD L. MOUNTJOY
:\Jelllber of the Assembly, -I2nd District
1I0NOHABLE KEN MADDY
Slate Se1ll1/ur, N/h Dis/ricl
.'iellate 11,li/lurity Leader

hal'e lIut 1"'LeIl "heck"d for accuracy by any official agency.
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